Phenotypic changes in hepatic mast cells accumulating around the metacestodes of Taenia taeniaeformis in rats.
Staining properties, kinetics and degranulation of the hepatic mast cells (HMC) accumulating around the metacestodes of Taenia taeniaeformis in the liver of rats were studied. Two different types of HMC, designated as Type I and Type II, could be classified according to histochemical properties and response to compound 48/80. Type I cells resembled mucosal mast cells (MMC), whereas Type II did not. HMC, mostly Type I, were observed from day 14 postinfection (PI), while Type II were seen only from day 28 PI. On day 28 PI, Type II represented a transitional staining pattern between MMC and connective tissue mast cells (CTMC). The ratio of Type II to Type I increased gradually with the course of infection and was about 1 to 1 on day 70 PI. At this time, most of the HMC that constituted Type II as well as CTMC could be stained with berberine sulfate. While the phenotypic change of HMC to CTMC was found in the middle and inner capsular layers, most of the HMC in the outer capsular layer maintained the phenotype of MMC. The present results suggest that hepatic mast cells increased as the MMC phenotype, then showed the heterogeneity in which the transitional form of mast cells emerged followed by the appearance of the CTMC type.